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In the 11UI\ Dumber or Haney's J'ollfU.&l was glveu an. 
uplaua\loo of the ramOWI teat ot Buapend.ing & Urius: 
Person In Mld·Alr appa- rcotJy with· 
out support. Tbls month 18 ghoon an 
explana,ion of the still more slart· 
ling feat otmo.klng 1\ mov- ing, IIvloR', 
Bwnan Boad floating in tho air witu 
DO vlslble body attached. Th 18 trick 
bas hoon exhibited. \0 tbouaandaot 
awe-stn1cll spectatol1J In t.be prlnel-
p a I cities, and Is pro- nouoood the 
mOBt. feartblly fJ11l'prislog 'hiDg 0 v (I r 
performed 'by 1U11 lIagl- ciao. So In-
crodJblo I a it th&1. itcan 
be tully realized 
only by tbOBO who 
have 8000 extremoly 
Bimp}oJ as In HA-
xn's JOUII- tor 
a who 10 
tol, amua
blereadillg. 
Singhoo
or. Nogra
acriptloQIJ 

Tho fbl
or many 
tL8. Wo so. 
writer Is 80 a ,0 
known as ono ot tho abl08t ot American wrltere: 

Naw YORlt, Feb. 8th,1868. 
fhntkmtn :-Encloaod. Is ODe dollar, for 'which pleo.se 

sond a copy or Haney's Journal tor Due y€18.f to enell of 
'he (allowing persons. • •• Your secolld oumber Is 
capital-even better thao your tint. Tn fac~ Dancy'a 
Journal 18 ~he best two coots' worth or pedodical read· 

n,logthatlovorMw. IdoDo' seowbllt can prevent yot!. 
: ."from havlog bait a. million readers. ' . 
- Very tnlly,yOW1!l, J~; PARTON • 

• _ Re-nell1berf Only 25 Cente n. "'I-ear. I 
~BANEY k 00. 119 NM8I\uSU'ec~. :New YOrk.' 

... ...bpoeurell of Humbugs and Swio!11el, by tho 
aulThrr 01" Rogues and Roguorl()@,"lnoverynumber . 

• 



FRONTISPIECE. 

JEFFERSON DAVIS IUltING HEn TOILET. 



PROLOGUE. 

"1l01'l'I:ilmm :m,t .!IO ~llO llNIJllOO 

OOING INTO TUIl REBELLIOIf. 



BURL~SQUE LIFE 
OP 

JEFF. DAVIS . 
• Y X'ABONB. 

BFFERSOl\ 
DAVIS hod tho 
lignal misfor
tune to bo born 
••• a. roi.sfortune 
alike for him and 
t or society nt 
large ••. on tbo 
Sd day of June, 
eighteen h u 0-
dred and cighL 

ne committed 
this unpardon
Gble sin in Chris
tian county, Ken
tucky, a. district 
that has pro
duced' probably, 
as many horse
thieves as any 
other part of tho 
terraquoouB 
globe. 

By the time ho 
was old enough 
to swear correct... 
ly, his father re
moved to Wood

ville, in Mississippi. It i.e understood tha.t circumstances not totally 
unconnected with his rent bad their influence upon this chango of 
residence. 

Fortune, however, favors the bold, and Old Davis was a bold man.. 
By laboring industriously at cottonplnnling and draw poker, he SU~ 
eecdcd in accumula.tin~ the property of several wea.lt7 neigh1:ors 
in a Wgb-toned l\Ild cblvalrous manDer, and conclude to givo his 
IOn the education of 0. Southern gentleman. 
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Accordingly,little Jcffey WB8 Bent to Transylvania ("ollege, ,",hern he 

learned reading, wriLing, 
arithmetic, geo
mct-y, syntax, bot;.. 
nny, secession, hydro
graphy, nullifica.tion, 
lrigonometry J mendaci
ty, and a. variety of otber 
useful knowledge. 

A11er hcking bis tutor, 
he graduated with all tho 
honors, aod was CODBid
orcd ready for n. term of 
study at West Point. 

Bere he earned the 
warm regards of his fel· 
low stn(J,cnts bytbo skill 
with which ho compoUD
ded gin cocktails, and 
the able-bodied maDDer 
in wWcb bo con.sum.cd 
them. In tbis labor of 
love be was genernlly 
wistcd by severol who ma GEXtt'S. 
bave since largely distinguished tbemselvoo in tho confcdcrnte army 
a.nd na.vy. 

CIlAPTER lL 
N 1828, Jeff gradua.ted for the second 
func, and West Point was obliged La 
yield him up. It is to be observed thal 
that region of country has nevCl' done 
well, sin~. 

At this period, Jeft'. beld a commission 
as brevet second lieutenant; not the 
highest :ank in tho servioe, perbaps, bn~ 
just see bow much better thllll being' 
lourth corporal! 

Our hero was now, for tho Ilrst time in 
his life, ~ gentleman,-that is, Ill1 Omcef 
in the regular army i and it is well 
known that all rcgulnr ormy officers are 
gentlemen, without exception. 

The cbi,\"tl,lrollB nnd noble sango got 
hi3 beautifully-pninted back np, a~ about 
this period, and began scalping the fron
tier settlers under the leadership of the 
wild untutored chief, Black Bawk. 

An almost interminablo ruction en .. 
BUed, in which the IndilUlS were OOCUB· 
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tomcd to bcba.ve (l good dca.lns the soldiers of the Confederoto arm, 
htl.vo ainco conducted themselves. 

THE CHIVALROUS SAVAGE. 

-' 
• 

~ BOW JEFF WA' PROMOTED. 
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Our pI'oad yot;ng lientcnnnt MSumclt.i his ~o~tm~t'~al expression, 

put on a new pair of epaulcttes, unsheathed bl3 vtrgm sword. ami 
rusbed to Ow fronth:r of Florida in a mule-cart. 'I'lle spcctaclo 
was sa.id to be sublime j probably sublimer tblln blazes. . 

Ou his arrival, he constructed a gin cocktail for the commlludog 
officer, who was so (lcligbted witb its delicacy anu. subtleness o~ l1avor, 
tbathc at once appointed Lieutenant Davis a.jd-dc-camp on biS staff, 
remarking at the same time, that" a devilish fine bar-keeper was 
ep}ilcd when_that young mnn entered the army.') 

CHAPTER m. 
HE cocldails that 
J.efT. now mixed in 
his official Cll])UCity 
so fired his South
ern heart tbat be 
performed prodi .. 
«ies of valor. 

He withstood a 
terrific as s a. u 1 t 
from an old half
breed squaw, arill
ed wi-til a broom, 
sud contested the 
ground witb bel' 
for half n. mile, fi
nally retreating in 

• good order aft.el' 
tile object of bis 
reconnoissance 
had been attained. 

... The difficul~ 
with whieh this great strategic movement was accomplished, sug
gested to him the propriety of having a borse to bear him away 
from his enemies with greater celerity than his somewhat l:;u:gc feet 
could encompass. • _ . 

Ho accordingly applied for a position as First Lieutenant of dr~ 
goons, and received his commission soon after. 

Mounted, bo prescnt-ed au awful and gloomy appearance. "He Was 
even at this imma.tureage, acada.verous-lookingSoulhcrn gentleman, 
babitually wearing a full uniform. a sparse goatee and numerous " 
pimples. In weight and complexion, he was inclined to be Ught 1. ill 
drinking. heavy j in politi,cs, Democratic j in war, bloodthirsty but 
harmless. In otller respects, nothing of any cousequence. 

When Black Hawk and Tomahawk were played out, nfter Bev
~l'3.1 years of desultory fighting •.. much prqlonged by the general 
antipathy for 11. vigoro'ts prosecution of tho war which tho Doble 
Southern army-gentlemen cu!'tomarily displayed ..• Lieutenant 
Jeff, pursued the lJublJle reputation "furl.her iuto the C! bDUOU'S mouth 
•• . where it unhappily bUl"St . • . in other Indian b:oubles:. 
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He not only slew, but got slewetl. I16 ievourcd his enemies; at 

IC.lSt thoso (,.f n liquid D3.turC j nnd carned the name of hn.rd ili'inKcr, 
alu:ml rider, n hard drill-Ul:lStcl', nnd o.lHl.r4 ~asc gC!l0r?-lll' 

In J nno IS3.), afte" seven yCiU'S of uborlgmal slii.nmsblOg on an 
origin:ll plan, the IndiaD wars becamo serious, and Jell'. resigned his 
licutcnantcy with becoming resignation. 

It is quite needless to say that i t was instantly accepted. 

CIIAPTER IV. 
FTER eight tran
quil years of co~ 
too l>lanting and 
negro raising ... 
in which la.'it pur
suit he was ex
tremely skillful 

.... ~~~ ... JeUcrsonDavis 
:: lcf toffbcing a 

Southern genU()o 
man nnd began to 
be:l. Southern 110U. 
tician. 

In 1843, when 
Polk was running 
the gauntlet of 
abuse lIsual1y eu
dured by candi
dates fol' iliA Chief. 
Mas-istmcy of the 
nation, Jeff'. was 
cbosen cTllctor for 
the State hr Missis
sippi. The inlelli· 

gent render is undoubtedly aware tbat Polk was elected and in 
consequenco of tbis fact some glory accrued to elector Davis. 

'l'his glory bore bim safely, if not triumphantly, into Congress in 
tho year 1845. nc had Dot becu in lbo military service s() long tbtl.& 
be could not be civil at limes, Bnd it is said that he behaved with 
very marked deceo. y to the gentlemen who announced bis election 
to him. 

Thoy 0.11 fell under the table in his ilining-room a. few heurs after 
communicati:og the good news. 

But within one sbort -yca.r of this political !5plendor, 'l. shnddcr 
swept across the country. The sW3rlhyand montc-Iovic.g dcscen
d3n 10f tbo Monl.e7.umas uplifted bis flushing bladeagaiustour Texan 
border, and invite<l a<; in wrathful accents, to knock tho chips of 
discord from bis athletic shoulder. 

'l'be nation flew to arms. So did tho "First :bfississippi Volunteers. 
J. Davis baranguC'd them WiUl bU1'ning eloquence and gin cocktails, 
to snch sUl)crml.Lura,1 ex:tC'nt lbat Lhey unanimously cl(>Ctcd Wm C,,10· 
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Df'll of tho ~cgiment. The then Governor of Mississippi drnnk 8 !in. 
glo cockhlli, and instantly ratified tho commission, statiO" tbat it 
was the proudest moment of his life • . • which it probably;as. 

JEFP AS A rLA~"TER. 

It is not within the biographer's province to detail the entire hi~ 
tory of the Mexican wtIl', nor to relate the conduct of Colonel J. 
Davi~ with reference to his regiment.aI pay-roll. 

It is, however, tc be mentioned that our bero reinforced General 
Zachary Taylor on the Rio Gr'J.ndc, and accompanied him througb· 
out his campaign. 

At Monterey, be led his command int-O the thick of safety, butnt 
BuenG Vist.~ La made a sli;;l}~ mistake, and got into a place where 
there wore scml} i\Jcxicaus. ne iIllrrlcdiately (orilled his men in 
tile shape of a. V, With tbe point toward the enemy. . 

Tbe Mexican officers, not realizing that Iloy body could be fool 
enougb to rcccil'O nn nttAck in this position, feared · some nc,vand 
hidden Olystl:I'Y in military scieoM~ aod roade but a timhl nnd doubt· 
CuI onsl:lllgilt., so th!l.t Colonel Davis b'!1icvcd ... and will, to his last 
day" ... that Le had discovered no imprcgnnblo position. 

It has since been largely tJ:ied ill Virginia, by various Confederate 
herocs, with differen t resuHs. 

There was some little figb(ing after this, and Jeff. received 5Cveral 

• 
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severe woun~, but W83, fortunately, ~ober E:nougb to keep .Gis 6:1d~ 
dla. Dotwithst.1.Dding, until the eod of the battlc; when be was 
highly complimented by Geneml Taylor, wllio assured wm tbl\t he 
was not such n fool as ho looked. 

TrrE nAn.HOGUE. 

A lilllo dog with a ncw brnss collar cou1ld not be more jastIl 
proud than J tff. was on this occlSion. 

Ho subsequently evinced his gratitude to the General, by marry~ 
Ing hls daughter, in direct oppo3.ition to ber f:lthcr's "'ishes. I 

CHAPTER V. 
N July, 1847, tbe term of 
s3rvic!~ for which the firs' 

'Mississippi was enlisted, ex· 
pirctl, and their noble colouel 
leu them from !.he ficld of 
c::mfiict in bis nccOl;tomcil 
dashing manner. On his !lrd. 
val at bowe, the great nnd 
goodf'olk offered him a brig-
alier-s:cncralslJip of St:l.te 
Militia,. 

Now mark the instincts of 
the Sonthern gentleman. 

J . Davis declinc(l tLLis of· 
f~l'. on thc gl'ouwl tbat the 
State :;~lono can commission 
i !:s offic:ers, and tbat ,j;bc.ir np· 
pointmcnt by '.hc Exccnlive 
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1II'ould be nn infraction of stato rigbts. That is to say J tll',', tho Gov
erncr of an tho sbtes, can not commission a militia.-offioot for one at 
them. 

The principle of state rights ~ a very beautiful onc, ' .. ·.1d adapted 
to the meanest capacity. 

Tbat is the rm~son of its popularity in the SonLb. 
At about tJlis periOd! a gentlomn.n wuo had filled ascn:t.torial chair 

In the Ahssissippi legis alure, bad thcmisfortuno to die/and Jeff. was 
n.ppointed to hI,Q his place:. 

<t Now/, said his chivalrous and high-LoDOU. complluitlns, /: now, we 
lIavc indeed a. m:m among 08 who knows how to my.ke cock-fails I" 

Wherenpon, tbey cleated bim for the b!l.lancc of t he term. • 
or course bo did nobly. Be ru'gllcd that tho g\'()atne..~ C)f tho na

tion depended on the number of ruggers owned in Mississippi, und 

/ r 
\ 

~ 

-..,.,---_._- -----_.---
FOOTE, nUNNI~O "Fon TilE GOVERNORSllIP . 

that if the Government was to bo perma.nent and powerful, it must 
be subject to tbe wbine of tho sundry and various state rulers. 

'l'be continuancy of this sapient curse were 113 delighted with his 
efforts that when be ran for tho Governorship, sbortly after, they 
elected his RTltngOnist, AIr. Footo, by a majority of nine hnll~d 
and ninety-nine. 

'l'his Mr. }I'ooto, who va09.nishcd Jcff. on that occasion, is tbe 5.'l.me 
gentlemlln who l'~ccntly VlSitcd this city and was locked up in 
BlclrlrIge-street jaU. 

Having bad bIS nose ilius put out of joint, our hero retired to bis 
farm, licked his niggers, drank his cocktails, and otherwise indulgel1 
in the pleasing pnstoral pursuits of the high-toned Soullicrn pitwwr ; 
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varying his amusements occasionally with the more exciting exel'o~ 
of a bowie-knife tight or :\ gonging match. 

l'bus he Iivell, ueloved by his neighbors and hi.mself. until 1852. 
when Poor Pierce was selected a.'1 a candidate for the presidency. 

J. Davis then arose, like the lion from his lair, shook the dewdrol)!1 

HEW AnD OF POLITICAL VIRTt$. 

from hi~ mane, put on bis tailed coat and satin stock, and entel'Cd 
the political arena. wit.b courage in his heart, tire in his eye, fit quid in 
his check and a dirk dowu bis back. 

His sLumping was remarkably successful. He used convincing 
arguments, and undonbtetlly advanced some of tbem in the form or. 
a V, or m:l.y 1;Ie au X. flO Poor Piel'c~ was seut to Washington to 
smile, amI talk pretty to tbe foreign ('mbassa.dors, and get very tigbl'f 
autl. h:lvC b:\"d POl'tr(uts painted by Mr. Carpenter, and so on for foUl' 
years. 

Virtue i.s its own reward, but in politics, not its only. HTo tha 
victors belong the s,Poils." The pretty President recogni:l.Cd tho 
influenco that J. DaVIS's labors had had, in electing him, and cvincca 
his gratitude by making Davis Secretary of War, B very nice little 
bertlt in time of peace. 

Not quite so nicc, however, as the presidency, a.nd I am pained to 
say that the new· secretary grew envious of the new president Sa 
much so, indeed, that be determined to be president himself, at aU 
hazards ... if not of the wbole country, of a portion. at lc:lSt. 

While yet filling his post, he saw that the North was gettin~ 
stronger tban the South, and that bis pet schemes of nullification 
~lUd state righta woald soon be obsolete unless something were don6 
to give the South an advantage. 

'l'hl'ln it was that the grea.t Rebellion was hatched, and the little 
Confederacy planned. 

'rhe army was at that time officered chiefly ... almost entirely .•. 
by high-toned Southern gentlemen, whose chivalrous hearts were , 
ripe for treason. These wcm plcascd with Jcfl"saction inincreasiog 
~he army by fout' new regimcnts, introducing light tactics and ri6ed 
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a.rms, nnd abovo 0.11, by greatly improving Qnd 8trcnrr~ening u. 
fortifications of the Southern frontiers and seacoast. /;) 

Up to thi.s time Mr. Jefferson Davis a.ttracted but mUe attention 
trom the public in general. He was looked on simply as one of the 
many public fllUctionarics, whicb it is necessary for the credit of a 
frco and enlightened people, should be supported at public ex· 
pensc, end devote their tin\e prinoipally to tllCir own private con
cerns. 

The fascinations of the capitol, did not however cause our hero 
to leave tbe path of duty, be &till mixed his cocktails as taithfully 
as ever, and drew his salary with exemplary promptitude. Dn& 
cvents were on the tapis that were to make tbo name of J. Davis, 
Esq., shine, like the decJ.yillg fisb in tho Randolphian metapbor. 
wbich shines nnd stinks, sbines and stinks, sir. Still, Davis ne
glected not his spiritual welfare, nnd JeW. put many cocktails where 
they w')uld cease to be a temptation to the wea.k. 
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CHAl'TER VI. 

to elect the ODO who ran against them ; 
the one party being diVided, and tho other 
uniled. 

NaturnUy enough, Mr. Lincoln was elect

Hili"\[ Abraham Lincoln 
and Hannibal llamlin 
were nominated to tho 
Presidency and Vice-Pre
sidency, tho bigb-toDt.u 
skallywags of the ~lOy 
Sooth s:lW 8. fair excuse 
for dev(>}oping their na
rnrallovetinoss of cb,trao
ler. 

Accordingly they nomi
nated tbreG sets of C:lD
dida~cs from their own 
party, and swore that it 
Lincoln were elected they 
'Would disrupt the United 
States. 

Knowiugvcry 'Well, 0.11 
the time, that if they raD 
three men for the Presi· 
deD.cy, it would be suru 

rd in November, 1860, and in tho follow-
ing month n sccession convontion I\SScm
bled in Charleston, S. C •• and pnssed nn _ 
ordintLUCO, taking S~uth Cw.'olinn out of __ 
the Union. \ 

Hereupon, Major Anderson, Joyal com- _\.
mander of tho Charleston burbor-dofences, -=-
weut from Fort Moultrie, n weak place, 
to Fort Sumter, :l strong place. His 8~ga.
city was very bighly applauded. Then 
Jno. 13. Floyd, wbose portrnitsubscqucntly 
di<;tignrcd tlJe Rogues' Gallery ill our New 
York police bea.dquarters, r&igncd his 
posi tion a.~ Secretary of War, to which he 
bad succeeded Jeff. Davis, and in which 
he bad faithfully carried out all tho de- BOW novo I.EFT faa 
sigdf!- of t.Ua.tcwlnent bWDlUcr. TREAStmv. 
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CHAPTER Vll. 

IGHTEEN sixty-one was ushered in 
by a. gcnerol cmmblcof all our solid 
institutions. It bas taken fl,)w' year3 
to stop that crumble, and it will t.'lko 
ten more to re-bll.ild it. Confidence 
was not (l, public commodity at that 
time, though confidence-men were 
plcnty and s:tt iuAilth places. Arae
oats nnd vessels omfforts were seized 
everywhere in tho South, by State 
troops, and tbo initiatol', gUD of re
belhon was fired from tho Morris 
Island forts at the steamer Sit,-,. Cit tltt 
lVI''''' , which was sont to Fort S~~:nter 
with reinforcemeuta for Major An
derson. 

Bowell Cobb, thitherto Secretary 
of the Treasury, had sent ncarly all 
the income of the Government to the 
801\t1l, and then, stc~ling ~be fionl six 

millions bimself, magtlanimonsly I'C8;gned. 'fbls actioD, and that ot 
F'loyd and Davis previously, gave the cbival1'Y decidedly tbe inside 
track, 50 when South Carolina. struck t.be first blow, the other high-

• tonod States followed in quick-sllcoession. 
On the 9th of In,nl1<lry, Mississippi- seconded South Carolina'S 

examp)o, und Jell'. Davis, aftor maundering treason and fusUon in 
tho Senate about it, resigned, nnd left also. On his return to his 
adopted St.atc, t.wo influential white citizens wished him. to assume 
command of his ancient reg iment -
the 1st Mississippi-but as that organ
ization could not be discovered, and 
os ho bad loftier views, he declined, 
Rnd employed his energies in tho 
noble task of firing the Southel1l 
heart. 

Alabama, Georgia, .. and LonLsiun& 
all made fools of tbemr:elvcs within ~ 
Ulis snmo month of J anuary, by sec€- ~ 
ding; (lnd early in tho nex.t, whilo a 
Peaco Congress was assembling nt 
WllShingion, n Confederate conven
tiOD gathered at Montgomery, Ala
bama. aDO elected Jeff. "Prceideu~ 
of tbe PrOvisional Governmont of 
tho Southern Confederacy." 

The whereabouts of tbe said South"'l 
ern Confederacy are at present un-
known. THE INFLUENTIAL CJTlZElWo 

-
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On the 18th of February, '61, Jeff. was formally inaugurated to 

his new position, with Aleck Stephens as his Vice-President. Ii 
was said at the time that a. president, with so few virtues, could 
bardly need 0. vice. 

BOUl of these gentlemen are reported to have been very much 
tickled. . 

00 the 4th of March ensning, Mr. Lincoln was inaugurated, and 
took tho place of the poor, pll.Hry. pattering, puny old public fuuc
tiouary, lluclmnan, who had earRod some reputation by being 
Caricatured in the funny papers, but had no other claims to be con· 
sidercd otherwise than in tbe light of a poor shoat. 

Hereupon Texas seceded. 
THe Southern helU"t, meanwhile, did not seem to take tire with 

that degree of rapidity which Jelf. desired i so, in order to give the 
ball a 'lair start,E'ort Sumter was bombarucd and captured by the 
valiant and bloodt,hlrst.y Carolinians. 

FIRST DOMB.t.RDlfENT OF SUVT:sm. .. • .. 
(From a SouthemPoint of View.) 

With this brilliant achievement, the bnll opened. President Lin· 
coin, nbamloning the policy-or waut of polioy-of Buchanan, 
issued invitations for ecventy-fivo thousand yOWlg men to pay a 
throe mcmtbs visit to the II sacred soil." Tills promising to be a 
rather pleasant excursion, the chances of" going down to Washing
ton to tight for Abraham's daughter," who turned out a mythical 
personage after aU, were at a premium, and were jump'cd at with 
even greater alacr ity than the bounty jumping of afwr days. 

Unable to say Nay, Virginia was carried out of the Union by~a 
set of l'ascals imported for the purpose, and the Virgin St.ate found 
bcrself in the bands of a Letcher. 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER VIll. 

ASHL~GTO~ was BOOn 
filled with camps, ond 
Jeff. discovered that he 
bad undcrt!ll\cn 0. re
markably big job. lio 
p:ot Q,uite si,.k thinking 
about it, nnd issued u. 
proclamation for tho 
equipment of privateers 
aod tbo gr'loting of let· 
tel'S of marque, while on 
his sick bcd. 

Tho fight bad now nr .. 
sumcdrcally scricos pre>

portions. Tlvo new lovies of 10yo.l troops wero shortly called out. 
tbo Rebel Congress began its first regular session, and Tennessee 
seceded. Then Arl;:unsas scceded. Then Norlli Carolina seceded. 

Tbe first battle of tho wnt, that conld bo cousidol'cd much morll 
tban 0. skirmi~b, was that orBul} R1ID. Most people havo probably 
beard ofit. It was thero that Jtlff'a. military prowess had itsc:ll'lics& 
ontlet since tho memorable days of his 'V-shaped manomvre nt 
Duena Vista. 

He wa.<1 on the ground in person, and modified Peter Bcnmegm'tl'g 
plnns just enougb to spoil t.bem entirely. 'file result was tbat nt tho 
outset the chivalry got beautifully whipped] so b cautiflllly nod 
easily, in fact, that the raw troops of the Umon didn't imagine it 
"'as possible, and mistook the lnst ineffectual f:llly of llI.tJ Rcbc13 for 
nn ailditionnl onslaught, fell into confusion, which soou becamo Q, 

panic, and rnn all the wny to Washington in disorder. 
This was considered very rusty, especially by tho newspapers. 

Every editor in tho North thougbt that if bo had only been !hero 
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l!le Rebels W'Ould all htlve been killed, skinned and eaten, and the 
~t.aMpangle(l banner in triumph should wave. etcetera, etcetera. 

When the Rebels found that thero wns no enemy in theiJ.' fron~ 
they contented themselves with blo.dng about thOlr overwbclmin" 
and Q('cisil'"o vicfo ry. nnd snt down IXlbind tllcir W01'~S , vor y glad 
I.bat the _on army was lUDruOg northward in.'Stead of southward. 
un(I "cry rr..uch nfr-Jid to folloW it in My d irection. 

Mer tl!e b~ttle, J eff. drove triumpbantly into Richmond in an 
open b !lf OllCllC!, and accepted UlO enlire credit· of tbe vic!ory, in a 
most gracious manner. Tbcncw~pnpcrs of that city f\~ once ass:ertcd. 
ctlitoriatty, tbn.t Joff. was no greater military genilld than Alexander, 
Hal1uibal, or n .. T. R;ymond ; nnd thnt, compared with his talcn~ 
olfensive ao<I dcf('osivc, N.Buono.partOftDUhis marsb.'lls, llot to speak 
of Cbarles XII. of Sweden, and otbertl, wero a set of poor-wuitQ 
(rash whose nt'roies couldn)t b,tvo withstoO'd the high-toned legioQ3 
of tho sunnv South ten minutes I 

Meanwhife, Peter Beauregard's gentlemanly and scholarly beroes 
were disemboweling tho ,",ollnded for bowie--kwfo pr!1ctice, nod 
makingwhiskey-goblels for their sweethearts out of tbe skulls of the 
elend. Jeff., h!1ving now somefonndntionfor pogularity, became the 
Wol of Il large part,\'". They pL'ocl:umed tho Uonfcderaey n. fixed 
fact, an'l d('mnnded its recognition by foreign po \\ O1'S. Theyex
tolled Jeff. a.~ tho Saviour of tho Soutb, and tbo most ndmb-able 
descendant of tho cavaliers tlHlt ovor licl{ed a nigger or propn;!ated 
half-breeds. 10 n worc1, tbings flourished in tile Confederacy, and 
JeWs. darJiu~ dreams seemed ill R pretty fair way to come to some
thing. These were his palmy days. He dwelt at the SpottsWOOd House, 
ate tho fat of the land and the fullness thereof, drank blockade
running chnmpaigue, an<1 squandered his ingenious15-colltl'lved cur
rency, bf\Scd upon ilia old but over 110pUlal' fiu :l.nciallJrinciplo or 
II beads, I win j tn.ih, you lose." ('I'ho foregoing llassnge is intended 
to be in the style of Baron Macaulay, only better.) 

CHAPTER IX. 

Niho Febrna.ry ofilie fonowing yenr 
-18G2-Jcff. was re-electcd to the 
Presidency sncb os it was, by f\ Jargo 
-rather Q, soJ.Spicionslylnrge-majOl'l
ty, for the full Conledernte tecro of six 
years. It is not known that be is Jik~ 
ly to repeat that ten». 

No SOODer was he fai rly ftettIed in 
the chair of tbs Executive, than a 
brisk opposition began to assail him. 
Some of tbo newspapers tha.t had 
praised him loudest-mouthed, now 
d~clared him a thief, and, wba.t \\-as 
still more impolioo. proved it. 

This might no& have had any grent 
effect in Lbe faco of higb succes.~es OD 
the part of t.b& Sou thcrn army and 
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nary 1 but, unhappily for .Yelf. l tbe little affairs at Forts IIt.~ry: Pu. 
Insld nnd Donelson, and Roanoke Island, Co lumbus, Pe:.t-R~!ge. 
llamptod Roads, NcwbOl'D, Island No. 10., Winchester, Pittsburg 
1Al.Dding, and others, qui to too numerous to mcntioll, rather sbook 
the faith of the poor-whites, just un<lergoing the first piensw'cs uf 

AlWSEMENTS OF TITE CHrv ALRY. 

conscriptiou, in the soundness of judgment displayed by the high· 
toned Southem genUemn.D who wns spending their money in Rich· 
mond. 

n is notable that Jeff.'s nobility of sonlled him to desire n gentle 
auit bloodless prosecution of the w:lr-especinUy on our side. He 
constantly declared it barbnrous and inhuman for us to hang poor 
fellows out West, who, out of more playfulness and exuberance 
of animal spirits, llcrsisted in farming by day, and throwing railroad 
cars 00' the track, murdering o.nd scalping families picking oil' 
vi.lettcs, etc, by night . 

All such, be claimed, were I: good Coufederates"-meaning bad 
Christians--and if" 0 went on hanging them, he would retali:lte. 

In fnet, he got retalinUoD on the brain, at las t.. When Geneml 
DuUor (peace to hi8 rcputa,tion l) issued his famous" woman ordr;i''' 
in New Orleans, Jeff, proposed to rotaliate. When we ClOSt banged 
a spy. dnly and according to tho laws of civilized warfare, Jeff. 
put forth a retaliation proclamation at onc~. When President Lin· 
coIn proclaimed tbe slaves of armed Rebels free, ~. spl\wncd nn 
order fOf rctaliation. 

Thus, for several yC:l.l'S, tbis good Oonfeder::tte Prosi(lcnt perform
ed bnL two great public 6Crvices : lho signing of biUs for raising 
DCW loans on cotton tbat belonged to somebody else, and orders fOI 
retaliation that could not be executed. 

In timo, tho mass of tbo Rebel armies becoming coftlposed of 
iUlwilling conscripts, and these not greatly fancying tho idea ot 
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being soundly whipped in every battle, desertions grew exceedingly 
fr.oquent, Indeed, tbe obivalrous SOng of the cavaliers got so used 
to nmning away that they took every opportunity to do so, whethei 
in an engagement or in camp. 

CHAPTER X. 
HE mighty chieftain, whose his
tory I am detailing, soon found his 
forces so wcaJwued thus, that in 
August, 1863, be afrol'cd an am,,,."'.,,'"f''''''' nesty to nJ.l deserters, promisin.~ 
them a free l):lrdon if they would 
return to his and their nrms within 
sixty days. They didn't do it. 

Shortly ailer tbis, 111'. John B. 
. Floyd f('udered 4i3 c::mntry a 

signal servico for tbe first time 
!linee he became a politician. NODe other of all bis acts ever gave 
t1ucb real pleasure to tbe patriotic portion of the Dation. 

This be accomplisbed by dying, on the 26th of August, 1863. 
Jeff. Davis would have dono 

well, both for himself nnd the 
rest of mankind, bad be fonow~ 
cd his fellow-traitor's example. 
U nbappily, good tnsw was never 
numbered among his prominent 
qualities. 

In the ensningCongress, held 
at Richmond, Jefl'.'s timc·hon~ 
orcd and ancient enemy and 
rival, Mr. llcru-y S.Footc-who 
beat bim in the contest. for the 
]!fisSlssippi governorship some 
fourteen years before-got up 
and spoke out, among other 
things, some ver.v wholesome \ 
truths, in very ll1ain language. . 

TIe averre(l t·hat the Confed· \ ' 
eracy was going to the d- - l '~ 
at a. lively pace j whicu was . 
true. That it might easily .be ~'% 
made a. great success; \'I h!ch l 
w::tS false. That its nnvy of 
pirates had almost entirely gone / ) 
to D:tvy Jones's Locker; which r 
was true. That its sails' should '\ 
by tha.t time have whitened ' -'--!!_> ~ 
every sen.; which was false. 
That its armies were gctliu.:r Ji'FFEGT OF III~ t)EATH, UPON A DIS· 
soundly thr!!Shed ou every hundj TINGUISII£D 011,\ RACTER. 
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which was true. That ilie beroism nnd nobility of their cause de
.erved bett.er; which was frusc. That all Confederate m1SfOrtUD~ 

THE REDEL OEriER.JI.L LYON. 

were due to the ilisbOllC3Ly, rnpacity, incompetence anrl debnuc'.cry 
of tbe rulers, especially Jeff. Davis L which was emphatically tnc. 

So true, indeed, that it m::vlc Jctt~ wince perceptibly in spite of 
his famously hard cheek. 

Sunulhmcously with the nttack of this senator, the opposition 
newspllpcl"S }loured additional aod increased volloys of bot shot 
Into the Prcsidcatial hulk, uutil the people began to seo how they 
had been duped, tho army began to be disaffected, amI things in 
geneml looked deciuedly mixed. Penco resolutions wero offered 
in tho Rebel Congress, and every body clamored for no speedy cod 
of the war. . 

To these clamors, JefT. responded by sendins commissioners 
armed with plenary power to do nothing bu~ vapor about rceogni· 
tion, armisLice, etc., to which he knew no Union statesman would 
listen for a moment. 

M(>anwhile, Mr. Lincoln hnving been triumphantly re-elccted Pre
sidevt, tbe c!tusc of the bigll-loued Southern gentlemen grow wora 
and more shaky. It appeared, in fact, to be ~tuully upon im Insi 
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legs ~ nnd Jeff., despairing of nny other success, fl('tcrmillPd to ate. 1 
sIT he could cnn-y, and run when he found he could stay no long('r. 

JEFF. AS AN ORATOR. · 

His Seoretaries of State and of War, unable to stand the rncket, 
resigned Jnnunry 20, '65, n.ud he found it nccessr~ry to get up some 
80rt ofreaction. Accordingly, he and bis few rcmnining partisan 
tools exerl.ed themselves to the utmost, his own task being aspeechi· 
fying tow' about tho country. 

These movements were not devoid of result. Foote, tbe implac4 
sbIe, was expelled from tho Rebel Congress, (mol went off to Europe 
on n. blockade ruDDer. Tho armies were Ukor'riso inspirited by a 
new consolid:\tiou, a little whiskey, and the nppoinlmcnt of General 
Lee Gt-ncral·in-Chicf-a. sort of military dictator, which, however, 
OM not proved 60 efficient as our naval J).rwlor. 

The enthusiasm. thus matlo to flicker up was but brief Ilnd epbem
erol. It was the last· Hash of a. guttering 6:mclle, with a winding
sheet in the wick, soon to expire in a. bad-smcllilJg smoke. 

Tbe wholc Confederacy now consisted of nb01J.t as much area as 
n smart horse coald trot around in thrco days; and there werc n 
good many smart hors.eg trotting around it.. I~I1iDes were getting 
drawn uncommonly tight, and nny surveyor who wanrecl to mak(' a 
map of it would havc bad n pretty C3Sy time. 

'rho inval11n.blo Confed· 
erate money Hold, at thia 0 
epoch, at nbout two cents 
on tbe dollar, aDd buyers 
were not very anxious to 
got it even at that appnr
cnUy moderate price. 

In order, tilen, to have 
eometh.i.r!g sure, J off. caused 
all the specie that could 
bo fonnd in Ilia rapidly 
diminisWng dominions to 
be brought to the Rich
mond h::mki.ng llollscs, and 

CON'FEDERAlre LIJI&S. 
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placed on deposit.. He retained the keys to their specie vaults m 
dcr bis own care-merely ns a me3Sure of s3fety 

The taking of Charlcgton, S. C., und Wilmington, N. C., fonowing 
in quick succession, made still farther trouble in thc ·Confederatc 
camp, and it is tnclanchol , to record that the onco mighty Jeff. couhl 
think of no better way to restore confidence among Lis subjects, 
tban by ordering a !jcneral day of fasting, lmmiliation and prJ.ycr. 
And this for a llcoplc who bad been compelled to enduro fastmg 
and bumilbtiou for tmltty nwnths alre~ay ! 

Under 0,11 these circumstances, it c:mnot bo considered a rCD.Jark
able phenomenon that the Rebel Congress sholild declare it impos-
sible to issue nny more governmcnt[;.l cummcy. 'l'bat issued 
hitherto could not be given. away j it was therefore judged inexpe
dient to continue prinUug il 

Two days afterward this memorablo Congress adjourned, tine die, 
and witllout appointing a future placo of assembly. Indeed, somo 
of them seemed a little incredulous about holding any more sessions 
.t alII 

Dreary, indeed, were these last days of the.Confedemry. Mrs. 

A DREADFUL POSSIBUTY. 

Davis saw with pain that the joyous spring-time was coming, anti 
yet sbo knew not wbat sort of bounet to get, for she could not ~y 
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fn wbnl, quader of the worldbcr f'cuson .nlgh t he pu.<:Stltl. POJ:jglbly 
in some remote nnd unfriendly region wbere bonnet::> are \.nkoown. 

fLet me hero stale that I,bis lady, whose gentle mind w a.<, thus 
exercised, is not the daugbter of General Taylor, ,vDom Jeff. fir"t 
cs}lOuted. She W(lS fortnol\tc enough to pass fi.'om the turmoil and 
turp itude of this world before she had to blush 101' tbe ignominy of 
her husban d. After her demise IlC wedded r. scrond time, and hi il 
p:trtner then chasen -said to be flo gl'alld-dllugbter of General 
Howell, of NcwJel'sey~joincd her fo rtunes io those of' the despol'Moe 
r.rcu-tl'aitol', even unto the bitter cnd.] 

General Grant, learning the condition of thinga in Dixie ~t' j,his 
time, n.t once begnn r~ 1ively little movement along the entJl'C line ill 
;rouL of Petersburg, and within twenty-four houTii th.'l.t city aud 

THE MOVEMENT. 

Richmond were evacuated. They were occnpied on the 3rd ot 
April, and poor Jeff. fled to Danville with his fa.mily and specie, in
augurating a wild goose chase, which only terminated in a scene 
wbich I shall treasure up for the close of this work. 

It is a fine insl.3.nee of poetic jnstice that President lincoln should 
bave lived to visit RIchmond, and to hold a levee in J aff.'s deserted 
mansion. Read by the l ight of this fact, how funny it is to remem
b er tho boasts of tho high-toned Southern editors, ttat 1l1rs. Davis 
had issued cards ftlr a dinner in the White house nt VI 'nshington fol' 
July 4, 1862. 

[1\ historian should not be f\ moralistj but there is so little tlJat 
is mor:l} &bont me, I may be pardoned tlle above refi()."'tion.] 

While -JciT. wont ligbtsomcly skedaddling across 10 . .3 toward an 
nnknolVIl destination, Cencrel Grunt was suggesting ta General Leo 
that he should surrender. 

"I could bold my ground," replied Lee, "anel fight yon forevcr. 
But uot wit.hout loss of life,:lIld a gooll gunerol nevn: loses life. 
Therefore, I sun'cnder I" 

With the news of tllli. surrender, came that of thol capture of 
:Mobile. 

Confcderate stocks expcricncefF:a. pf'rceptible decliua. 
Through swamps aml fens, wbe.re tbe miasma tmd hop{-o.:lu bnd it 

oJI their own way; oyer corilnroy road:.; nnd slopes of ti~I)Jl' wbert.l 
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no white mnn htUl ever traveled or ever will travel without feeling 
huxt when he nits dowD, went Jeff'., the fugitive President, nccom· 

TIm FLIGHT. 

plmied by his family, a few dare-devil dragoons, aml a SDlall Wl.lgoa 
train. 

Bis ill-gotten specie soon disappeared. Tbe cnrts containing it 
broke dowD, and tho lucre was instantly taken ill trust for Jeff. 
by a large number of soldiers, negroes, citizens and others, who 
doubtless intended remitting it to him in a letter as soon os be got 
se~tled. 

It was on a. fine Oriental morning in the month of May, while the 
little hops coots weN singing their songs of praise, and tho dew drops 
were shining celestially among the leaves of tho allorons jimson
weed, that tbe gallant Fourth Michigan cavalry, under cOlpman~ or 
Colonel Pritchard, went slashing around the swamps that He adja.
cent to the highly Confeder<l.tc village of Irwinsvillo, Irwjn COUllty. 
Georgia. 

l'bcre tbey surprised a. rustic camp, gmtr(led by a stalwart but 
imid company of high-toned dragoons, who partly fled, incontinont 

9.nu speedy, and partly surrendered on sight .. 
. A marquee-tent, more closely guarded thau the rest, attracted 
:nc especial notice of tho inquisitive Michiganders. 1'beyappronched 
Its opening, and demanded information on the subject of its oceu· 

pa'~~hope,,, responded an undeniably feminiM voice from within, 
"that 1,011 will allow us ladies time to dross before YOIl t.'\k0"Us llris
oDerst' 

Colonel Pritchard being a tender-bearted hero, conscnterl to tJlis 
arrangement, and gave tho ladies some minutt's in which to comploto 
their toilette. 

At the expirt.tion of tbeir armistice, :Mrs. Jefferson Du.vis issue,1 
f:rom the marquee, accompanied by a venerable but awkward wo
man, who wore a wooden warer pail upon hoI' arm. 
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II I hope," said Mrs. fum, "thnt you will allow myself dud m(}. . 

ther to go to the spring for somo watcl· before you mke us prison
ers 1" 

The soldiers debated, inwardly, whether 01' not this coul(1 be pm" 

'I'BE COMING FORTIL 

lmtted; bu t meanwhile the mother and daughter ,vere doing wen 
to the wa.y of making tracks for the swamp. ~ 

Thoy run with considerable abiUty, and the jovial cavalrymen 
migM have suffered them to escape, had it not been for a slight 
thou~h important accident. 

'I'bis should teach us the imnortance of proper education in youth. 
Had Jeff. but practiced privn.t-e theatricals in his early days he 
would prob:lbly not have failed on the occasion of his debuLe in fe
male character before a Georgia audience. 

In clJaring tbe truuk of a. fallen troe, Old Mother Davis's ski!"'..;; 
T'clded their folds to the wanlon will of the morning breeze, and :l,n 
C)Oserv~t trooper saw, beneath the swaying plenitude of crinoliD, 
a'Cd failed flannel, an unmistakable pair of top~bootsl 

• 

.. 
. . 
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CAPTURE OF OLD ?!lOTHER DAVIS. 

. . 



2~ 

"Boots I boots I-stop himl" eried the nstonishcd sol<Uf'r. 
His comrades took co tho cry, and in :l. moment n SCOll' of yellow. 

trimmed cavaliers were in hot pUr1mit. 

~ was but one way in which t'tio chasm ('ould tcnuillJ!tc. 
Mother Davis was speedily surrounded Tho deep hood which bad 
concealed tho fugitive's features fell back, nnd revenied tbe hi~h
toned but scra.,"S'1 flleo and groy gOlltro of the President of the Oon
fedOm&6 States I) America 1 
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U I thonght," he cried, in Mcents wild, If your government WOl'e 

too magnanimous to make war op. women and children I" 
"Haw, haw, haw 1" cried the cnvalrymcn. 
KickifJ.g. scratching, biting and behaving in i1.D. otherwise feminine 

manner, Old Mother Davis was seized and conducted to Colonel 
Pritchard's headquart.ers, while Mrs. D. came after, averring in shrill 
accents-

" You'd better not meddlo with Mr. Davis; be mSV'" hurt some of 
youl" 

As being burt is part of the cavalry trade, this timely warning 
passed unbMdcd, and Old Mother Davis was soor: persuaded to 
quietude by the exhibition of divers revolvers. 

With tho party were also captul'cd Confederate Postmaster-General 
R.eagan. Coloneillal'rison (pl'iva-te secretary to Jeff.), Colonel John. 
son (aid-de..c~mp), and others. 'I'he entire gang was forwarded at 
once to Fortress Monroe, arriving at that pleasant waterin.g place in 
irons. on the steamer William P. Clyde. 

Here he manifested some discontent with his rations, intimating 
that it was not" the kind of thing to which he w?S accustomed," 
&c., &c. Thls was indeed probable, for since Jeff. has been eighteen 
~'can4 of age he has been fed at the cl..1Jense of Uncle Sam-with the 
mlerval between 1861 and 1865 (when Jeff. left his old boarding· 
house)-and that ol~ gentleman keeps a tolerably good table. It 
is quite natural, however, that the cooks should be !\ little rougher 
than they used to be in old times, some of tilem baving loomed at 
Andersonville, Millen and Libby, where the rum of Ihe cook was 
rather to satisfy bunger than to ticke the palate. The doctor now 
sends Jeff. all Ilia meals from bis own table, and Jcff. feels more 
comfortable, which must make his friends in the South feel better, 
for they still love him very mnch there, where they regard him ru 
the author of all the many blcssings which they now enjoy. 

Jcfr.'s family were sent to Richmond, and thence South, in a. few 
dn.ys. no iliu. not feel able to accompany them for obvious reasoIll'. 

OBVIOUS REASONS. 

Indeed, after arriving at Monroe, he kept his room quite scrup'" 
iousl y, receiving hardly any company, and leading a. decidedly re
tIred life 
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What the close of his seclusion may be, I know' not Ai thia 

present writing, but I can express wbat it should bo, accord. 
Ing to the verdict of the American people, in this aimp~ illustJ'ftlo 
tion that tollows, and which alone oan fit11 end the Life of JefJ'erao. 
Davis. 



ART OF TRAINING ANIMALS. 
J,. COXPLETE IN,TB.UOtOlt 

For breaking, training, and educa.ting all kiads of Wild 
and Domestic Animals, tella how to subdue refractory and 
vicious animals, and bow to teach animals to perform vanM 
QUB amusing tricks. It also contains full instructions for 
trai.ni.n~ Song and Talking Birds, as well as explniniog the 
mysteries of the Performing Gaomes, and other birds. 

It tells all about horse breaking, horse training, perform
ing horses and ponies, mules, both serious nnd" comic,lJ 
huntin$; dogs, performing dogs, shepherd dogs. trained cats ; 
how mId animals are tamed and taught to perform, with 
much curious information, dens of wild beasts and lilian 
kings jt' performing leopards, tigers, lions, &c.,i. elephants, 
bears, monkeys, goats, buffaloes, /I happy falIlilies," snake 
cbarming and performing snakes' tama and performing 
rats snd mice; singing, talklDg and performinl? birds, pe~ 
forming insects, fleas and flies i and much additional matter 
that is either cnrious, amusing, or instructive Every ono 
who has witnessed the wonderful performances at shows 
and public exhibitions, will lIave his curiosity as to how 
the animals are taught, fully gratified. Every farmer and 
animal owner, as well as eve..., boy who wishes to amuse 
himself and astonish bis friends by training some favorite 
pony, dog or other pet, should get this book. The instrue-
tiona for teaching birds will provo very useful to every lady 

. who keeps these deligbtful companions, and would alone 
be worth the price of the entire book. Aside from the 
value of the information contained in the volume for prac
tical purposes, the book is one ortbe most readable and en
tertaining tbat has ever appeared. It is flOt a collection of 
84l.1e anecdotes copied from primers and juvenile perlodi
calij, but everything is fresh and new. Many writers bnvo 
told of the wonderful exploits wbich various animals bnvo 
accomplished, hut no one before has told how these animals 
were taught, or how you can teach your nniUlals to do tho 
BalDe. The book is illustrated with a large number of an
sra.vings. 



.. _1.RANT SONGSTER, a collection of new 
'-Jr singable songs, many with ringing choruse9, COl' olubl 
and tile oampaign. 64 pages. 2Q ott. , 

W ATCIDILl.KERS' AND JEWELERS' 
M!NUAT~, a 60mplcte guide to all operations con· 

nected with these trades, with many useful rooipcs, a large 
])toportion boingnow for the first time pnblishcd. Bya Prac
tical Watohmaker. Cont-"lins much information of great 
valuo to tM trade--some of whioh is not generally known 
-and useful to private individuals who cannot secure pro
fessional aid, and must depend on themselves to attend to 
their time-piecos, ct(). ,(Ready in July.) 25ois. 

T IlE BEAR KING, a charming story for the 
young folks, inosistibly flmnX' PnH of amusing en

gravings, ffioatofthemfllUpago. lReadyiuJuuo.) 25ct::1. 

H OME RECREATIONS, OR HOW TO 
AMUSE THE YOUNG lWLKS. A colleotion of 

entertaining games, delightful dive1'8ionS, &0., &.0., for !h& 
home airole or jllvenile parties. 26 ota. 

N IGHT SIDE O~' NEW YORK, vividly 
showing np all the ~ight Scell~ of the great m~tropo

polls. Entirely authentlo and Without exaggeratLon or 
artifioial ooioriug, this book is mora thrillingly fascinating 
than any novo), aud posts Olla up about tho sights and 
BOOnos of Gotham as thOLlgh he had pexsoua11y viewod 
thom. Dlusttated. 25 ots.. . 

IN PRESS-BEADY IN AUGUST. 

T HE HANDBOOK OF PAINTING. contain~ 
ing milch useful infunnationof evary branch of House 

and Sign Painting. By a Praotioal Paintor. 110 01&. 

JESSE BANEY & CO .. Pnbli.ehers, 
119 Nassau StNet, New York.. 
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H ANEY'S GUIDE TO AUTHORSHIP, A. 
valuablo aid to all who desire to engage In lile~ary 

punu}tliof any kind, for pleasure or profit. Containing 
conoillo and practical Imtructiou in the various kinds ot 
prose and poetio composition; sensible advice on all poill;w 
where difficulty is tlfHlally encounrere<l by inexperienced 
Miron j hints for overcoming natural defects and Mhieving 
IUQOOSS j in short lound and useful information on the 
various lubjects pertaining to the art of authorsliip. The 
book also contains chapters on proof reo.d.ing, punctuation, 
editing, utimates ot. the cost of printing and publishing, 
preparation, value, aud dispoa.'\l of :M~., copyrights and 
legal rigkts of authors Bud publishers. and other mattez 
wetul to professional and amateur writers. 60 cent&. 

P HONOGRAPHIC HANDBOOK, FOR 
self iIl!truction in the modom, perfected Bnd simpli

fied art or shorthand wl'iting B.II Pl'8oti80d by praeticai reo 
porters. This ill the only cneap book teaching shorthand 
as at present u&ed, with tho recent improvements. The old 
difficulties and contradiotions are done away with, and the 
learner has only a fmotional pa.l1 of tho labor Involved in 
learning tho old, and no\v seldom. used, methods. Phono
graphy is useful to every person, and DO one having any 
lpare time should faU to learn it. »$ cents. 

COMMON SENSE COOK BOOK,. reli.ble 
guide for the preparation of a wide ronge of dilihe~ 

suiting all tastes. and all purses. One decided attraction ill 
the Dumber or delicious but inexpensive preparations which 
are included in the work. It is free from those errors 60 
commOn and so aggravating in many eveu high priced 
books, and the proportions ofingredients are earefully giv· 
en, as well as t'lieir manipulation aud proper serving up. 
The book contains a very large amount of matter for the 
prioo, and even if you already possess e good cook book, 
you cannot fail to find many thinga in this One amply worth 
the price. 80 ota. 

H ANDBOOK OF VENTRILOQUISM, nna 
how to make the Magie Whistle. 16 eta 

"Really a valuable aid."_Boslon Wide World.-" Win 
enable anl OU6 to produoe the most wonderful vocal iUll>' 
si01lll."-N. Y. A/las. 

JESSE BANEY & CO., 119 Naaaan-Bt., N. Y. 



B AD MEMORY MADE GOOD AND A 
Good Memory Made Better. 'l'llis little volume wHl 

Bhow holV to eystematize and lorain the Memory in snoh a 
manner that figures, dates, facts, names, aud ill ahort. almost 
trJenjthlng that it is desired to recollect may be remembered 
with ease. 'l'he method is not very diffioult to learn, and 
by its aid the most wondorful power of memory is acquired. 
TIHl ~werisa&tonishing tothoso\vho dOllot know ita secret. 
Tho following items, among ita contents, will give an idea 
of tho scope of this work: "How to remember any nnmber 
of words after ODO roadlng; how to remember a series 01 
\Vordl! from different pages of n bOOk, 80 35 to be able to tell 
tho page; how to romembor figures genera1ly; how to 
repeat a hundred figures, selected at random, after hearing 
them oneoj hoW' to remember dates; bow to remember 
poetry, prose, reporting, ol::tempore speaking, chapters and 
verses from the Bible j remembering a variety of errands, 
messages, etc., latitudes and longitudes, eto. Memory ap
plied to chemistry, trrammar, geography, botany, with 
othef studies. TraipH'lg the memory; "stage memory;" 
Impaired memory; and many things of interest on the BUb
ject. The foregoing ffives but a slight outline of the con
tents of the worle:, which will bo found a valaable one fOf 
all who desire to improve their memories. Teachers \vill 
find it of great assistance in their profession, and students, 
especially when preparing for examination, will Jlnd it a 
valuable aid. '1'he information in regard to "8peaking 
without notes" will often save clergymen, lecturers, and 
6peakors; mncb tedious preparation und materially assist 
thorn in their delivery. ThiS work is written in simple style 
80 as to be easi~ understood aud everything is made per
fcctly plain. Evon ohildreu can be taught tho method. 
After instructing his readers" bow to remember," tIle author 
tells them "how roforget.," and though this last accom
plishment Is given mont all a curiosity in memory it may 
some time be of use. 1;; ot.!. 

rIANDBooK OF DOMINOES.-THOSE 
I who have llitherto looked upon Dominoes as a very 
tame source of amusement will be surprised on reading this 
little book, ro find how many different games may be played 
and how 'muoh real enjoyment is to be derived from Domi
nO"$s \Vhich, when properly understood, admit of nea.rly tIS 
much variety as do cards. The Handbook is the only work 
which gives descriptiolls and fuft directions for playing tlJ 
game$" of Dominoes, inelding all thoro lC(lOnt!y illv&utcd, 
and She very popular European ones. 15 cts-

JESSE BANEY & CO., Publishors, 
.119 Nassaust.L'eet, NeWYOI'L 



END OF THE BOOK AND END OF JEFF. DAVIS. 



I 

1 ]}3 

.--- .- ---

3(" 
Life and Adventure of Jeff. Davis, by ·YcArone. 
New York, 1865 . (Pamphlet) 

BurlAsque biography, bittArly hostile, illustrated with 
dArisive cartoons, with a drawing of a gibb~t at the Ana 
of thp. text, which closF.s: "This simplA illustration 
that follo ws ••• alonp. can fitly And thp. LifA of JAffArSO!l. 
Davis." 
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